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I'trrsnuiui, Jan. 21 In the (Juay-l'o-

libel suit today, after two or three unim-
portant witnesses were examined, the
clerk oi the Philadelphia courts was
called and presented the original records
in the liardsley ease. Senator Quay
then took the stand and said he was not
personally acquainted with John liards-
ley, and never had business relations
with him, except in his (( juay'a) public
capacity as State treasurer. There was
not a word of truth in tlio article in the
Post. These answers were made to
questions propounded by the plaintiff's
counsel and Attorney Cook objected to
the witness being led. Quay was then
turned over to him for

In the course of the examination the
witness denied that he received from
liardsley $8887. He never had any
dealings with him, but acknowledged
receiving a certificate of deposit from
David Martin. Quay also denied that lie
indorsed three notes for $30,000 indorsed
by J. O. Brown and William Flynn and
cashed by liardsley in the Keystone
Hank. David Martin of
Philadelphia wan the next witness. His
testimony related to the Quay and
Bardsley certificate, and did not materi-
ally differ from that given in the Beaver
trial.

Senator Porter, Chairman Andrews of
the Republican State committee ami
John G. Devine, formerly probate note
clerk of the Keystone flank, also

their testimony as given in the
Star suit. The prosecution hererested and
Attorney McCook addressed the jury for
the delense. Ho said in substance : The
issue is not whether Senator Quay stole
money but whether the appearance at
the time of publication was not such as
to warrant such belie! in the time of
that tremendous defalcation and if you
say it from the appearance then and
without malice you are not libelous. We
shall show you we did not act upon
faint rumors, that we waited until we
were informed by ollicers of this com-

monwealth that the facts we published
were true and could be proven belore
the Senate and we shall show you that
we withheld comment until we were
satisfied by copies of the certificate to
prove the correctness of the charges, i
believe Quay now when he conies on the
stand and says he did not engage in the
Bardsley steal, but you must consider
the appearance at that time. Then it
was necessary to protect the public.
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Toi'KK a, Kan., Jan. 20 The suspicion
that there was an organized conspiracy
to kill Judge Botkin, Pifzor,an attorney,
Sheriff Dunn and two or throe other
persons in Southwest Kansas has been
fully substantiated. There were three
men residing in adjoining counties who
have furnished intormation and whose
forecasts have always teen correct.

While they are not ready at tins tune
to reveal the full enormity of this crim-
inal organization, they have detailed
enough of its workings to show that
three separate oalhs bind the members
to obey the orders of the inner council,
even though these orders involve the
taking of life. Tlie members swear to
obey these orders without question, oven
though they may be commanded to take
the life of their nearest relative.

In the counties of Haskell, Grant,
Stevens and Seward there are 05 inein-ber-

all of whose names have been
furnished Judge Botkin. These men are
taken only faom the Alliance, and only
even the utmost care is used in selecting
proper material. The meetings are
held at Springfield and Wroodsdale,
where the three degrees are taken.

The first degree binds the members
to stand by each other in public and
private and to defend each other at the
risk of life, if necessary. The applicant
is pledged, under penalty of having his
residence burned and his stock and
crops destroyed, never to reveal aught
that may come to his knowledge con-

cerning the actions of any members.
When taking the second degree no

swears to joih any member or members
in the protection of their rights and in
resenting any personal affront or injury.
If he fails in responding when called on
or reveals any contemplated action on
the part of a" fellow member, his life
may be declared forfoited by tlio action
of the council to which he belongs.

It will be noticed in these two degrees
there is no provision for enforcing the
penalty. The applicant for furthur ad-

vancement, besides every member, is
expected to take all three degrees, and
is then fully prepared for tho final de-

gree. He places himself at the disposiil
of the inner council in life and in death.
He swears faithfully to execute and
obey orders issued him by tlie council,
even though he is commanded to take
the life ot his dearest mend or relative.
He is given to understand that the
power of tint secret order of justice will
be directed against the enemies of one or
all of the organization.

He further b wears that when ordered
to destroy any member proven to be a
traitor or even suspected of being such,
that he will unhesitatingly obey such
command when called out by the inner
council or by one member thereof. He
Bwears to obey, hold himselt in readi
ness to join any party for the extermi-
nation of common enemies. Failing in
any part of his obligation, he places his
lite at the disposal ot his comrades.

It has been learned that a meeting of
this organization was held in a deserted
building at Springfield the night before
the Dunn murder. There are no rituals
or written work. The oaths are admin-
istered by one of the men, who is now
definitely located. Information conies
from one of three men who joined the
society, who gave its contemplated ac-

tion in two cases, and who have been
spirited away to a place of safety.

The other two are still in that county,
apparently bitter enemies of the oppos-
ing factions, pursuing a course in
which Hob their only safety. They are
also enabled to strengthen the evidence
which they will give as soonaa the
proper time comes.

It was only yesterday that parties in
Toneaa were connected with this mur
derous organization, but they may havo
so guarded their tracks that they will
escane arrest and trial. Within two
weeks the plans of the prosecutor" will
be fully matured that arrests will begin,
when all details will ha given the con-

spirators. Under the present laws they
are reasonably secure from trial for mur-

der, which has made them bold. If
they should be tried there would not be
men enough in the entire district, lot
alone the county in which the murder
was committed, to form a jury aftor the
peremptory challenges had been made.

If Judge Botkin, who is now in this
city, succeeds in getting all the evidence
againat the secret order of justice in
proper shape and convict tho members
even in the public mind, he will have
done much to restore order, for tho law-

less element promises further develop-
ments within two woeks.

Jay Gould Auxluui to lluve It Htopiioil

oil Western ltullrouriu.

Nkw Yohk, Jan. 21 Chairman Miller
ot the Western Traffic Association, has
received the consent ot several lines to
call a special meeting in accordance
with Jav Uould's desire to consoler raie- -

cutting on the Burlington, the Atchison
and the Southern I'acilic, but although
the chairman refuses to say whether a
meeting will be called, there is a strong
belief that no special call, will be

issued.
Some membors of the advisory board

question both the wisdom and the expe-
diency of opening the rate dispute whilo
so much irritation exists, and it will not
be surprising if incidental wrangling
would ensue which might result in the
disruption ot the organization. This
view has been presented to Mr. Gould
with a great deal of force, as ho has said
with emphasis very recently that the
Western traflic is a soiu'ce of great profit
to the lines.

The failure so far of the Iowa Central
and the Union l'acific directors to join

Mr. Gould in his request lor a meeting
is pressed as an argument that he is not,

in dead earnest in his demand. An olli-ci-

of the Atchison said yestordny, in
Chicago, that if Mr. Ciould expected the
dismissal of any ollicer of the company,
he would probably be disappointed.

"The charges," he continued, "are
based on the lact that nine months aw
an emergency rate on sugar was estab-
lished by agreement of three transconti-
nental lines. The men who agreed to

the tariff were Gay, of the Southern l'a-

cific, liissell, of the Atchison, and
Ilellon, of the Union I'acilic. They did
not obtain the authority of tho commis-
sioners to mako the rate, but it was a

matter in which none of tho other roads
were interested, and no objection was
raised. It seems that tho L'nion I'acilic
failed to get any sum, as the Southern
Pacific and the Atchison got it all.

Technically, perhaps, we violate the
agreement, but nobody ia harmed."

HcKlnlir Adrireiaei AgrlculturlnU.
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 15 In a speech

before the agricultural convention yes-

terday afternoon, Uoveruor McKinley
said :

There is one thing iii.it they all might
as well make up tlieir minds to down
East, that they cannot have wool free

when it comes from the sheeps' backs,
and put a tariff on it when it comes on

our backs. They can't have wool come

into their factories in Now England free
and come out of their factories with a

tariff to tho American people.

London, Jan. 20 Brief services were
held at the Parish Cure church at

today over the remains of the
Duke of Clarence. At their conclusion
the casket was placed upon a gun car-

riage and escorted by a battery of artil-
lery and the people of the village to the
railway station, where a train waa taken
for London. The remains were accom-
panied bv the Prince and l'nncess of

Wales and family. All government and
many private buildings of Londou had
their blinds down and Hags were at half
mast in accordance with the request of
the lord mayor. A large number of fac-

tories, shop-- , etc., were closed up for the
afternoon.

At Windsor tho weather is cold and
dismal. Shops are "closed and their
fronts are draped in black. All trains
arriving there bring wreaths from all
parts of the country. There is almost a
countless number of these floral olfer-ing-

They were taken to Albert Me-

morial chapel.
Services in memory of the Duke of

Clarence are held today in all European
capitals and were attended by members
oi the royal families.

The coilin was taken on the shoulders
oi men from the Tenth Hussars. It was
wrapped in a silken union jack, and on
il was a single splendid wreath, which
was sent bv tiie Uueen. As the detach
ment of soldiers bearing the coffin walked
slowly along the plattorm, the signal was
given to a party of Life Guards on the
round tower of the castle, and immedi-
ately the boom of minute guns could be
beard. At the same time the roll ot
drums frmu the massed bands swelled
out upon the air and the procession be-

gan to move.
The hie guards had the right ot line

and were followed by the bands, which
played funeral marches. A detachment
of the Tenth hussars and horse artillery
were immediately preceded by the gnu
carriage upon which tne remains nau
been placed. On either side of the gun
carriage walked a guard, ol omeers ol
the Tenth hussars.

The charger which had been ridden
by the Duke of Clarence, Baddled and
bridled and with the boots of his
owner in the stirrups, was led
directly after the gun carriage.
The royal mourners came next
led by the Prince of Wales, Prince
George of Wales and the Duke of Fife.
.Next came the Duke of Connaught,
Duke of Kilinburg, Prince Christian,
Prince Henry of Battenberg and Marquis
Lome.

Then followed the Grand Duke Alexis,
representing the Czar of Russia, Prince
Albert Schleswig-llolstei- crown pri ice
of Denmark, Duke of Oporto, brother of
the king of Portugal, Prince Frederick
Leopold ot Russia, Duke of Teck,
betw en Prince Ernest of Leiningen and
Prince Kdward Then
lollowed three princes of Teck, bous of
hike of Teck; Duke of Wurtemburg and

Prince Philip of
Hymns were chanted by the choir

and tlie dean read the lesBon. The
Bishop ol Rochester read the concluding
prayers. In consonance with custom
the titles of the deceased were then pro-
claimed. The ceremony concluded by
singing Sullivan's anthem, "A brother
gone before us." Tonight the remains
will be privately removed to the memo-
rial chapel.

At the funoral all the royal English
personages of every court in Europe
weie represented. Every minute guns
were li rod and bells tolled during the
hours ol service. The Queen waa not
present, and the funeral was purely a
military one.

l'ho tiimmitiue Will Probably Iteport
lf fivorttbiy.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 20 Three
weeks from today the House committee
on coinage, weights and measures, will,
by the terms of a resolution agreed upon
this morning, vote upon the question of
reporting to tho House a bill
tor the free and unlimited coin-
age of silver. This decision was
reached harmoniously and after a
meeting free from dispute. The pro-
ceedings of the committee indicate that
very likely the committee will report
to the House a bill for the free and un-

limited coinage of silver. The proposi-
tion to appoint an international mone-
tary commission will be reported ad-

versely, the vote on this being 7 to 2.

II, is Smallpox on Hoard.
San Fn vncisco, Jan. 20 The Pacific

Mail steamship Rio Janeiro arrived this
morning from Hong Kong and Yoko-
hama via Honolulu. There being a
number of cases of small pox on board,
the vessel was at once placed in quar-
antine.

Tho steamer was lo stop at Honolulu,
for which place she had 407 Chinese.
The authorities there, on ascertaining
that the vessel had smallpox aboard,
would not permit nor to come
into the harbor, or anything from the
shore, not even a newspaper. These
Chinese will have to be kept here on
board the vessel at least a fortnight and
taken back to Honolulu. This will cost
the steamship company over $20,000.

The Case Dismissed.
Liiikhai., Kan., Jan, 21 When the

District Court mot yesterday the case
against James Brennan, the alleged
slayer of Sam Wood, was dismissed on
the suggestion of the attorney general.

,.i Union Cllilrull and Slate.
W.isiiiNiiNuN, D. C, Jan. 18

In the Senate a memorial and petition
from the national ieague for the pro
tection of American institutions was
presented asking for an amendment of
the constitution to prevent the union
ot church and state and to forbid the
appropriation of public money to any
society under sectarian control. After a
number of bills of minor importance
were reported from the committees and
placed on the calendar, the introduction
of bills was resumed.

Coniinued Attain

ii. .Ian. 1H The trial of
;, Curtis, the actor, charged With

the murder of Policeman (ir'ant, waa

Mau continued this morning until next
.Monday.

,fa Open "(1 in i'orl luint.

I'onii.AMi, Jan. 18 The safe of, I.ip-ina- n

Ac Co.'s large dry goods store was
blown open during the night and $l,o00
in money taken. The jewelry and valu-
able papers wore not molested,

Willi Whitman Iinprolng.
I'iMi.Aiini.PiiiA, l'a., Jan. 20 Walt

Whitman, the aged poet, continues to
gradually improve. He is gaining
strength every day. He sat up in bod
again today.

He Is newly W Klglit.
FiiANCihoo, Jan. 21 Alex. Cireg-gaiti- s

has received a message from
Arthur Lumlov. of New Vork, asking
him if he would meet Jack Dempsey for
n toiiod nurse at the Olympic Club, New

Orleans, (ire.gains has replied stating
that he is ready to fight Dempsey or
any middle weight in the business.
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So dense was the crowd and bo tinci
the foe-- that tradic in the vicinity ol t::o
oratory wan brought to a Mtniu!:tilL
When the solemn rerjniem unm com-

menced the oratory was iillcd with nota-
ble personages representing tne ciou-cn-

stale and all political piirtto-- . the
(Jut-e- and Prince and l'mii-es- ot ales
were represented. Ail ainb.issadoi-- ol to
foreign powers were present aiso. the
eotlin reposed in front of the uhar,
which was draped with black, the uuiv
ornament visible being a solitarv gulu
cross.

Bishop Hundley, of Newport and
Menevia, preached the funeral sermon,
ile opened his remarks with n touch-
ing tribute to the late Uuko ot Clarence lorand Avondale. Ile said an era closed m
the history of Catholicism in hnirlnnd
with the death of Cardinal .Manning
and a new one opened. lie made a
special reference totiioCardinal sellorls
to secure a Catholic education tor
children and declared the struggle not
over yet. He added that peruana the

w
hottest and deadliest hour in the educa-
tion battle which is raging throughout
the world would soon be fought. atThe music throughout the services
was splendidly rendered. A inoiei those
present were the Imko of Noriolk. Mar-

quis Ripon, .Manpiis Bute, Lord How-

ard, Hurdi'lt-CoiiU- Justin .VeCaitliv. v

William O'lirien, John Dillon and
Thomas Sexton. At the conclusion ol the
service the body was taken to kcusall

miGreen cemetery, where it was interred
and was followed by over three hundred
carriages containing many notable peo-

ple, at'lor which marched a largo num-
ber of wuiiiingmen's societies.

'lUo Giivoini nil May lli'lii
III gll ),,.

CuioAiio, III., Jan A crisis exists
the atlairs ot the vh ky trust. the

stock oi the Cattle Feeding and Hist ill

ing Company has gone down beciuisa ot
the hostile attitude of the government.
Said President Lireenhut to la,' : Orders
have been sent from the attorney gen-

eral's ollice at Washington to all the at
district attorneys of the 1,'inled States
to investigate and bring suit against us lo
if the proof is suiliciont, The govern-

ment has had special naeiits in boston, to
New York and other Eastern cities gat t-

iering evidence au'aiust.iis and I under-

stand they claim they have something
startling to present in way of prool that lb
we are operating in violation ol the
Sherman anti-tru- law." v

The something startling to which Mr. is

tlreenlmt referred is said to be evidence
that the government is in possession ol,
that George J. Gibson has
again entered tlie employ ot the trust
and is waging war on wholes i'o on i s

which refuse to buy the trust s goods.

The trust yesterday reduced tne price ot

whiskv two cents a gallon.

(iarzu .! ly tlivo Jlim-e- l
(

Stall' Iron (

Austin, Jan. 21 General Alaybry lias

just returned from the Kio Grande. He

called on Garza's fatner-in-ia- and
urged him to use his influence lo have
Garza surrender to the United Suites (

troons. The old man promised he i

would. General Maybry argued that it a

he surrenders to American troops this
government can demand that he have a

fair trial should lie be extradited and
turned over to Mexico but mat it he
does not surrender he wiil be captured
within ten days.

Garza's wile, General Maybry says, is

quite pretty and rather patrician in ap-

pearance.

I

She seems very proud oi her
husband, who evidently has impressee!
1,.1-- ,Gti, rim notion that he will eventu
ally be the ruler of Mexico, duo young
wife does uol doubt his success. G.u.a
was undoubtedly traced to Corpus
Christi last week and it is barely pos

sible that he may have been
Antonia. though General Maybrv
doubts it.

The great majority of the peop,e near u

the Uio Grande are in sympatny with v

him. Garza keens his men well scat -

tered in tqiuul of not over --.0 or ,,,), so

that General Maybry thinks la noli
likely that they can be forced together
for a' general engagement oi much con-- ;

sequence.

dulling (iar.a.
Kn Antonia. Tex., .Ian.

military department officials here are in
receipt'oi lnlormatlon giving too details
of the scouting troops against Gui,t. A

number of old camps were n u b

tween Los Oje.os and Elpauo and othe 1

in narts ol Lucmal country, i.iey ei
evidently occupied by Garzivs tucit but
the people in the neighbor od n n i
to answer any uue-tion- 1 ue
people wiil not talk either through Juni

or because in reanty they are sympa-

thizers oi Garza.

Dt'li-ui- Hit, Liitlm v,

New Ouui.ins, Jan. 21 Too cuter ot

the Daily States, a Roman Catholic pi-

per, bitterly attacks Cardin I Do

for his reeentletler against th I ) t l nt
lotterv. and Archbishop Janusens, ol

this diocese, tor approving t ic t

Jseniiior ti,biu.
Ann.u-olis- Md., .fan. -- 1

States Senator Chbson, anpomted bv
Oovernor Jackson to tnl the vacancy
caused by the death oi Senator nsou.
was elected today.

Kevolt Suhiiiliiiir.
Tanoieii, Jan. 21 The tribal r

the vicinity of tins city i

owing to the receipt of news bv tne
rebels that the objectionable
ment had been removed by tne ult i

Th Chariest. in t' h IliM'Reil.
San Fha.ncimi.1, Jan. 21 Tr.e cruiser

Charleston arrived here this morning
from San Diego on the way to Mare Is- -

land navy yard, where she will be
docked and cleaned.
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The CommUleo'4 Ciulo to tto usiil'M-oi-

Montluy.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 21 There

was a meeting oJf the full House com-
mittee on rules this morning at the
rooms of Speaker Crisp. The majority
of the members drafted a code of rules
substantially the same as the 50th Con-

gress with three changes. One change
is a return to the rule in vogue prior to
the cloth Congress, under which legisla-
tion on appropriation bills is permitted
when in the interest of the retrench-
ment of expenditure; another change
limits the time for the call of States lor
the introduction of bills on suspension
on Mondays to one hour. Tho third
change gives to a report from tho com-
mittee on rub 8 fixing the timo for tho
consideration of voting on any measure
the parliamentary status now accorded
to a motion to suspend the rules. The
purpose of this amendment is to check
dilatory motions. A minority report
will be made by the Republican mem-
bers urging the adoption of the rules of
the last Congress.

ditchings reported the new code of
rules in the House and gave notice that
he will ask its consideration Monday.

A CoiilI'i;i'iltioii Destroys a Million Dol-

lars Worth of lroierty.
New Vokk, Jan. 21 A fire which

broke out in the fifth story of the build-
ing No. 20 West Fifteenth street this
morning, Bprea'd to the lirentano & Lin-

coln buiidiir'S, and the loss already is
far above a million dollars.

It is estimated the largest losses are
Schneider, Campbell & Co.,, $275,000;
lirentano Bros., $100,000 ; Louis Rheimn,
$ol)0,000 ; C. li. Bently and Jones, $50,-00-

Samuel Green & Co., $50,000; y

ri Co., jewelers, will also lose some-
thing. The y building adjoining
Schneider, Campbell & Company's will
probably sulfur heavily. It is occupied
by three firms Davis, lteed & Alexan-
der, mantel and tile ; Aaskins
& Sewell, brass bedsteads and A. J.

Co., feathers and down. Shortly
alter 1 o'clock the fire spread to the
Lincoln building. The magnificent new
edifice was just completed.

loteifsl Udvivoil in tlio Uriind Army
Confederate l''liig Incidtinl,.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 21 Captain John
Palmer, commander-in-chie- f of the
Grand Army of the Republic, will at-

tend the State encampment in Augusta
on the 20th. Thence he will come to
Atlanta, whore a banquet awaits him.
Interest attaches to this visit, from Com-
mander Palmer's condemning the action
of tho Atlanta Grand Army men who
marched in tho Grady procession last

ictober because the confederate flag
was carried by the confederate veterans'
association. Ile will be given an

to inspect the Hag when he
arrives.

UATHEll INCOXSlSt'KN I'.

Anau'liis's Claim tlie
Coinlll utloii.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 21 The
cases of Samuel Eielden and .Michael
Schwab, the Chicago anarchists con-

victed oi complicity in the famous I

riots and now confined in tho
Joliet penitentiary under life sentence,
came up in the United States supreme
court today for argument. Salon for the
prisoners, maintained that the men not
having been present when the su-- f

preme court pronounced the death son-- i
lence were deprived of the due process
of law contrary to the provisions of the
constitution of the United States.

The Journey Home.
Fresno, Cal., Jan. 21 The train g

homeward the delegates to the
recent convention ol toe international
league oi press clubs at Sau Francisco
arrived here this morning and afler
breat.last several nours were pleasantly
occupied in driving through the great
San Joaouin valley inspecting the fruit- -

lul orchards, vineyards and wine maim- -

factories. The train leaves this evening
for Dos Angeles.

fcilitor.' Turn 111 .11 y.

Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 21 A special
dispatch from the California delegation

to Cincinnati to consult with the
executive committee of the national
editorial association announces that the
committee has decided to hold the next

of the association in San
Francisco on ilay 17. There will be
ftillv Son delegates to the convention.

Ihe 1'ujie Kiij iyiuj li'ioil Hiotilli.
Home, .fan. 20 The report that the

iione is suffering from an atlack of influ
enza in todav tjronouncel unfounded.
Ollicia's at the Vatican say that instead
oi bein ill, the ffjpe is enjoying good
health.
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